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JVDQEH AND LEGISI. ATI RK.
The Senate Judiciary committee took

up the nomination of Juilse Jackson
Monday and then postponed considera-
tion of it. one week. In this connection
we rend that "after the assembling; of
the Senate, Associate Justice Brown, of
the Supreme court, appeared on the
floor and held a brief conference with
Mr. Hoar, chairman ol the judiciary
committee." It is hard to escape the
conclusion that Justice Brown was con-

sulting with Mr. Hoar on the nomina-
tion of Judge Jackson, but that must
have been impossible. No Justice of the
Supreme court would so far forget his
position as to try to influence a Senator
in any way, even where an only possible
member of the court was concerned.
Consider, for instance, wh it a scandal it
would cause were n. member of our own
State Supreme court to try to direct any
legislation at KaU-iyh- . There would be
remonstrances from all paits of the
State, except perhaps Raleigh itself. Per-
ish the thought !

CANAIIA
Ye have no particular use foi v.' ada

There are too much snow and ice i litre
and the people are too habituated to
monarchcial ideas for us to wish them to
come to us in a body. It would be an
expensive addition in many respects.
Raleigh News and Observer.

It is a surprise to find this sentiment
in the usually well informed News a"d
Observer. We have a very particular
use for all of Canada a country almost
as large as the United States except
possible the province of Quebec, which
has a people hard to assimilate under
our republican institution!1. T!ic use wc
have is to acquire a country lich in min-

erals, rich almost bevond estimate in
wheat land, rich in a vast, unoccupied
and valuable territory, and richest of all
in a people largely after air own kind.
Let the News and Observer run its eve
over the States on the border line be-

tween this country and Canada would
we w isli to part v ith any of them ? And
is not the country just across the line
equally valuable for settlement with
that on our side ? About the only mon-
archcial institution the Canadians put
up with is the vicc-ruy- governor gen-

eral and staff, and to purchase the back-
ing of all the war power of England at
the cost of the salary and keeping of a
representative of the Queen is cheap in-

deed. As to the snow and ice, the News
and Observer did not niran that to be
taken seriously.

A GREAT MORAL SERMOX.

There was a banquet given the other
night nt Brooklyn in honor of S. V

White, formerly a deacon of Plymouth
church and recently, we believe, chosen a
member of the executive committee of
that church. It was a distinguished
company which gathered about the
table. Secretary Tracy was there and
Rev. Dr. Behrends, and a congressman
or two, aud many other dignitaries of
church aud state. The occasion was in
recognition of the fact that Mr. White
had paid his debts and that voluntarily.
Mr. White, it will be remembered, at
tempted to corner the corn market of
the country a year or more ago, in open
violation of the common law of about
every civilized nation on earth. He
failed in the attempt, and beside sinking
a fortune, said to have run above a mil-
lion or so, also contracted claims against
himself of nearly $1,000,000 more. His
creditors trusting to his honor, released
all legal claims against him and White
went to work to recoup his fortunes
He succeeded so well that within a vear
and a quarter he had "earned" a million
dollars or more, or enough to pay his
debts and leave, as is said, a comfortable
fortune in balance for himself.

A million dollars or more "earned" bv
a single individual in 15 months! How
was it done ? Hy gambling. White
bought and pushed up the price of this
and that stock and sold and depressed
the orice and then bought, and to on.
He earned the money as the card gamb
ler earns the stakes on the table, no
more and no less. He added not a dol
lar to the wealth or the total product of
the laborof the country. Hecontributed
no more in facilitating the distribution
of products than he did to production
As an economic factor in the industry of
the year his value was zero. Hi" million
dollars were earned by other men and
diverted through these gambli pro
cesses to his Dockets. So bis c c !;tors
were naid a "tnanlv settlement o. obli
gations" made.

Now there is a case simply 01 a loss ot
a fortune through violation of common
law in attempting to engross a food pro-
duct, and the speedy recovery of it at
stock gambling and beyond this an ad-
herence to the obligations of common
business morality. But it is all deemed
worthy of special honor in Brooklyn,
and the best known men of the city
gather to speak Mr. White's praises and
echo what one of the clergymen said
that "as a Christian minister he thought
the value of Mr. White's example could
not be overestimated, as it set a stand-
ard of business honor and integrity, as
well as large-hearte- d liberality tor young
men to live up to." Springfield (Mass. )

Republican.

The SCI u lit Man for a ureal Work.
From the Fayctteville Gazette.

A good 8Ugesti 'ii, that, made by the
late Chief Justice Mcrrimon, for the em-

ployment of an historian to compile
historical matters relative to North Car-

olina and tbe part her patriotic sons
have borne in every bloody conflict since
Washington crossed the Delaware. We
know ofno one any better equipped in
every particular tor this special work
than onr old. friend and scholar. Col.
Tohn D. Cameron, of Asheville. To him
such a task would be a pleasure, while
to the State and succeeding generations
it would be worth hundreds and thou
sands of dollar". Can't the legislature
take ome action in this matter ?

Certain.
Prom the Springfield, Mass., Republican.

The immigrants and capital tbe South
--dnti will not eo where lawlessness pre-
vans, nor where lynch la w is approved.

Avoid confusion and delay by reading
carefully the schedule of West Asheville &
Sulphur Springs line in this issue of The
Citizen.

STAXDPIPES AXD RESERVOIRS.

If I had as much money as 1 could spend,
1 never would ery"stindpipes to mend!"
I'd dig me a reservoir deep in the ground.
To catch all the toad trogs hopping

around.
If 1 had as much sense as Cam Waddrll.
I never would cry "standpipes to sell !"
I'd read in the Bible, and learn how to

trade.
And not jump quick at the first offer

made.

Sing a song of staudpiucs ;

The bottom full of mud.
One morning it fell over

And belcched a grimy flood!
When the bids were opened

The City Council said.
"This bid'stoo high, that'stoo low,

Less all eo home to lied :

There was a vounir man who s lid "why
Was that built up to the sky?
1 here s a hole in the ground.
If it iust can be found.
That wont bust aud fall over"bimcbv ' "

AUVANCIKU HAtli WAIlll.

lie Ncicro Mot nuprovlii);, lint
KAiher Fiillluic Hehlnd

From New York Sun.
Nowhere else the world has the

negro race chance for progress good
the Southern States, yet not

getting ahead there except pace
that distressingly slow, evm they
are making any advance all. The
free schools may teachiugthe younger
generations their letters, but thev
not seem cultivating them the
ambition, least the capacity, for
improving their material condition.

Unfortunately the same backwardness
exists amon ijrcat part the negroes

the North. Formerly here New-Yor-

for instance-- , the colored people-wer-

largely employed domestc ser-
vice, but of late years families have
grown distrust them, and the more

they have been recruited numbers
by negro immigration from the South.
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Many o: negro population at
time a immoral, careless, dis-
united and disorderly, and they have
given a to whole race, in
which included some ol brightest
examples of fidelity to found among

people. As a whole, they to
be no better materially than they

a generation ago, if they arc-no-t

falliug behind.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

waula au odd Nainber.
Editor The Citizkn : The work done

in people's meeting on Friday
evening, given general satisfaction.

on a mature consideration of
important feature, 1 am satisfied

that a majority of intelligent
who took au active part in that

meeting, will desire to make a change
I have reference to number of alder

If than five, there should be
seven; and if more, there should be nine
always an number. My reason
that is that mayor is an executive
officer, aud should have nothing to
with legislative department,
than to make recommendations. In

governments a line should be drawn
legislative, judicial, execu-

tive work. This is a fundamental prin
ciple in a democracy. opposite is
dispotism. A mavor who privil-
ege under to help legislate,
privilege ot a despot. i. C Wvsiall.

Two Disappointments.
EnrroK The Citizkn: article

very complimentary indeed of Glee
Club appeared in your paper days

1 send an article takes from
Charlotte Observer showing appre
ciation ot a people who in sympathy
with I niversity ot their state.

I must in behali ot we sic boys
who have gone to school in Asheville,
that we very much disappointed in

audience. truly,
A". E. Zuclutrv

Chapel Hill, O, 1M3.

I run RKAI.TV WOUI.H.

What Is rriiNilrliii In Wnv
of Dirt Trausacllous,

The following deeds have lieen filed in
Register Mackev's office:
Albert Keller and wife to A. S.

Whitnker. in 15'tltmore,
50x200 $

S. D. Hall wife to Geo. V.
Jones, in West Asheville

C. D. Blanton to McColltim,
1 )t on Haywood street, 7x51)

O. Wolle an 1 wife to E. li.
IJrown, on Oak street

J. C. Alexander and wile to Jas.
H. Alexander, 'JO acres on Hum- -
i ii v creek

CRVSOEYXE.

350

1,000

l.OOO

From tile LunJcn World.
Ye Crynolyne lyke grace
Ye worlde of fashion for space;

woulde counte lesser yll
Ye hroade Elizabethan fryll

Whcrcwyth to frame ye ladic's face.

to
Or lie
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art
art
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Adde beautie thy gentyl race.
pune, or pavnt. or court lace;

Hut fyght, O ladie, wyth a wyll.
Crynolylc!

thon sweele in nny "case,"
Hut surelie thou oute of place
In such a rounde disguise, untyll
Thou hast a bodie fyt to fyll

Crynolyne!
WejHt Aatae-vllls- and Sulphur

Hprlnga Hallnav.
LEAVE POST OFFICE DEPOT.

6 a. 7.15, 7.45. 8.00, K.15,
8.30. -8- .4-5. 9.00. 9.15, 9.30. 9.45,
10.00.10.15,10.30.10.45, 11.00. 11.15
11.30. 11.45, 12.00. 12.15 p. 12.30
M2.45, l.OO, 1.15. 1.30. 1.45, 2
2.15, 2.3(), '2.45, 3.00,3.15, 3.30, 3.45
4.00, 4.15. 4 30, "4.45, 5.00, 5.15.

LEAVE DEPOT POST OFFICE.
G.25 a. 7 OO, 7 30. 7.45.8.00, 8

8.30. S.45. 3.00. 9 15. 9.30, 9.45, 10.00,
10.15. 10.30.10.4-5- 1 l.OO, 11.15, 11.30,
11.45. 12.00, 12.15 p. 12.30. 12.45
1.00,1.15,1.30, 1.45, 2.00,2.15, 2
2.45, 3.00, 3.15, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.15
4.30. 4.45. 5.00.

'Connects depot SulphcrSpt ings
Cars an trains.

Msmtl-vs- Seeds)
Grown from the sonny bills of Nature's

own Sanitarium. Buncombe Co., N. C
and better adapted to Southern soil

than any seeds on earth (need no Litho-
graphing to make tbem grow.) Sent post-
paid, at reasonable prices. Catalogue
sent (tree) on application to J. W. Van-
diver, Wearerrtlle, N. C.

A grand view of tbe Great Black Range
and Craggy mountains, six miles ride
along tbe French Broad rirer. Straw
berry Hill, tbe Bungalow, Hominy
Creek, Sulphur Springs, and return, all
in aa boar and a balf, for twenty-fir-e

cents, by taking tbe Sulphur Springs car
at postotnee. tee srncdoie.

THE
Hair Artist.

not known that when Pail--

erewski this country season
wider contract

hair. London season
shorn, and friends

eager get barber anil
rejoiced, get hair that
power have way this mat-
ter, fact, decided him
manager. But when Paderewski actually
laid hold affairs seemed,

whole, better loose from
hair. performance

London woman prostrate
face feet. required absurd

this woman bring rest
audience senses. While

undeniable that Paderewski's hair
been interesting feature, does
seem important factor career.
Nevertheless Paderewski returned with

halo. New York Evening Sun.

"Walking Chicago.
Chicago will crank center

Union during fair, and con-

vention already assembling. Tho lat-

est headed that way Spokane man,
who, says, going walk there,

distance 1,923 mill's. proposes
accomplish trip ninety-si- x days.
promises nail each 76,880

telegraph poles along track
big poster publishing praises east-
ern Washington. will wear long
rubber coat, lead color behind and
color front, which going
have painted pieces picturesque
scenery and portraits prominent
people region. Exchange.

During reign William Iiufns
shoes were made two long and stuffed
with tow they curled like rain's
horn.

Absolutelypure
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A 1 ream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength. Latest
I nitt-- States Government Food Report.

KOVAI, MAKING I'UWUER CO.,

IOC Wall St., New York.

Coal AND

Cord Wood
Cheap AND HOT AT

rringtorrs
Coal Yard
Court Square.

no. 20.

NOTICE.
The members of the Re

tail Grocers' Association are
a rv t n 'I hnnaCLltlin l llir--ciut- i vfix jl nui

doy, Ftb. 9, at S o'clock p.
m. prompt, in their umal
lace. There are some

very important points to oe
discussed, hence it is

requested that every
be

erv respectfully,
A. C. SEXTON, Sec.

children, taught

ATTRACTIVE
Sterling and solid
goods, and serviceable

adornment and The

finest leather card cases aud
Kckct books.

NOT MISS
Opportunity buying some

Rogers, genuine
spoons one-ha- lf

less than regular

IVAriVK GEMS.
Complicated watchwork. Jew-

elry order. Souvenirs.

ARTHUR Itt. FIELD,

CARDS.

LUTHER.

and Law,

OKF1CH LBtiA BLOCK.
State

Collection speciaHy.

THH

price.

I'raetice

EEYES,
liKNTAL OFFJCK

ntiticling. Svlwood'a Stnre,
PAtton

KeMitlence,

D. G. ZEIGLKR,
38 Broad CbBrlt ttU:n,8.C.

rinna specifications furnished
clashes liuildinfrs Correspondence
cheerfully RrrnodollirK

structures specialty. nov2Pd.ini

SI. ITT,
CONTRACTOR & IN

Grading kinds done.
crushed stone furnished. Send orders
postoffice Asheville,

cazl9dtf
Expcrience34

MILTON EEARDING
CONTRACTOR BUll.tBR

Office shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNF.R COURT PLACB AND

South Main
1S3S.

No.
estate

buys notes.
bonds loans

estate.

J.
Ptsni.

nisried

lereby notified ITIR.E

earn-
estly
member present.

rlrst'qnality

Lcndlnsr Jeweler.
PROFESSIONAL

LUTHER BROWN,
Attorneys Counsellors

BUiLDER STONE.

34-Vca- rs'

STREET.
INSURE PROPERTY

E. J. ASTON,
(General Insurance Agent

Established Asheville.

J. B. 330STIC,
REAL ESTATE,

Pattoxx Avrnne.
exchanges

commission.stocks, negotiates
nov25d6ra

TENNBNT,
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR

snerlfieations estimates

their

work contracted
charges drawing contracts

awarded
References when desired.
Office. Southeast Court Square. Asfeeville,

febiudljr

next
FR.A.PKK. RTER,

INSURANCE,
First National Hank RuildinK.

ASHEVILLE,

XOTAKY Pl'BLir. janOdtf

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFOR",

Issue Insurance visitors
InauKcration They

only accidentsdangers streets
exhibition grounds. Lion't

with ticket lssist
accident tiket.

College Door West Kroner's.

Chevalier House,
COLUMBUS, POLK CO., W.

Depot, Tryon, R. & R. R., 40 Miles South Aslwille.

Accommodations Kept Ohio

,tcoj1c. Beautiful scenery soft, mountain water. Address proprietor
train. accommodations Open fires.

rawh. good
Ohio AddreM

silver gold
useful for

table use.
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table at over
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made to

I). M W. V BROWN.

&
at

12 I

in the and Federal Coutts
of claims a

XC. H. I. I. H.

over
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33 Sprticc street.
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Rear No. liO street.

snS dlv
N. C.

xx
Ruts, sells and real on

Also and sells
and on real

A.
: :

and far- -

All In my line for,
ami no lor on

me.

N. C

of ,

C A

N. C,

OP CONN..
the best Ticket for

to the and World's Fair.
cover not the of travel, but
also the m an y on the and in
tbe be satisfied

a limited to travel, but on
tbe full

St., One of

C.

D. of

Ou the southern slop of the Blue Kidgc. good. by

Had pure tbe and he

will meet you at the Winter t;ood It will not cost
you Try it. Feci sure the climate will please you. A free school for your

hy teacher.

F A. CHEVALIER, Columbus, IV. C.
jan30d2w

RDICTtnlye, T'ry ! witnesses are ;ifvreel that the

LARGEST STOCK OF SHOES
in Western North Carolina is at

BLANTON WRIGHT Ic CO S.
TUii BUST ASSORTMENT, SHADES. SHAPES. SIZES. SLIITliKS AND

SHOES, IS AT 30 I'ATTON AVENUE.

BLANTON, WRIGHT. & CO S.
THE FINEST FINISHED, BEST BUILT TRAVELING TRUNKS EVER SEEN

IN ASHEVILLE ARE AT

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO S,
That these men can make yon to order on abort notice tbe finest shoe, beat leg--

gin and neatest overjjaiter in tbe land. That polite and prompt salesmen, cash
capital, casb sales, guaranteed goods, low prices insure joir trade to

BLANTON. WRIGHT & CO..

"I7 ANTKP--
?

Hroad avenue.

39 Patten ATtaae, - - - - . AataerlXIc K. Or

WANT COLUMN.
WASTED.

A man who can give bond or
rt class reference to act u agent lor

he "Mtnson Typewriter" in Ashevlle An
sncrt IvDewriter nretcrm! Andre hi k

Bdins. State Agent, Chutlottc N C.
janaunti

Everybody to know that I

WANTBli in the interest of Keeley Insti
tute at ilreensboro, N. c, lor tne cure 01 inc
whiskev. ouiutn and tobacco habit. Those
tleRiring inlornitition will please on or
IldMre O IS Wll,"",

fel7d2t Swannnnon Hotel.

FOR RENT.

PUR H.NT for houeckccplnR Three
room in new houne: liuht ftnrl

sunny. Ccr. College and Pine ntrrcttt. No. 5.

TTOtt RBNT A house
X! Spruce street.

in
04

Small store room, 66FOR St. to K. Johnston.
or R II lohnston. lock box 177, city.
jan7dtf

No.

fcbldlw

The Mclkr will be forFOR afeer.lanuaryth.lSU3
tion, see for sale advertisement ebewhe-r- in
TubCitizbn. decl!7tf

XOR A lurnished No. 61
JL? Charlctte
February 8.
febliitf

Applly
Possession

PATTU.N

LKT Two orinsulte,
with dressing with without

board; private family.
KIIU01W UUU KliU

IJIOR Splendid room
Int.

our houses. Hot and cold
Geo. Graham Manurneturing

Co.,

TO REflT Woodfin
room with bath rooms and clos

ets; also two rooms
Apply STAKNKS,

Icti4dtf

GARDENS FOR lotsTRl'CK suit parties
corporate
southern exposure. For partic-

ulars nud
lebdlw COCKH.

Ilailey
reasonable

postofticc.

novl-t-

street.

street.
to

Apply to French

RENT South
Arplv Harold

RENT house,

RliNT house.

A

B0AKDIKG.

at

given
T. W.

fllo room. singV
JL room, or

1ZB II Y S I I .

RENT 9 house
avenue. Large stables

on

water. Appl
to A

or M( Ike house. f bldlf
No. 35 street a ten

house
s rvant house of in the

yard. to K.
27 North Main street.

RENT In
1U to 30 acres, to

Inside the limits, on French Ilroad
avenue, all

terms, applv to
W. M. .IK ST

"HOARDING At 83 street.
Three

febldti

Starncs aveuue;hotBOARDINGwater;

BOARDING Comfortable rooms,
Haywood

street, within postofticc.
jnnlSdltn

1OARlING comfortable
Convenient Postoffice.

LFB,
street.

BOARDING Lady
living alone, board

gentleman
House heated lurnnce,

wood fireplace. grounds, stable,
modern improvements. Address
postoffice

TEAU Private house
Haywood street.

mountain views; perfect sanitation;
water; comfortable,

service;
sonable yards
iviontiora

PBTWII.F.R.
Proprietress

TjlOR SALE
condition

rcbiidtr

Te-m- s

minutes walk from

At No. 5
lurniturc new; tine loca-

tion; on car line. icb7dlui
with

enn be had at 31
a tew rods nf

tinnd fare andJJ beds. to
A

d
or or

B C H A

A in
S

&

N
V

MRS J.
26 Flint

owning large band
wou

ami wife pa-t- of three
four. tr also log

Beautiful
and all
AsheviHe box No. 4H. jSsdlm

rnn boardin g
A. No. 211 Fine city
and hot
and cold airy rooms;
well provided table; attentive rea

rates. Two hundted from
car itne.

MRS.M. E.
oct7dtf

X! at

FOR SALE.
Bangor huKCy

SbVlEK

Hl'lLDINO
atson's

BALLARD RICH

excellent family bupjry
figures

Haywood

top Kood
I AULli

TF YOU ARB don't fall to put
X Inn hire orate. For sale Dy

horse sod
sale very low

FOR Oak
losd

Two vounR
years old, stock.

the other licht liav.
call

need
the

well

Main

citv estsre.

and
OST white
witn rope neck. anout

ltns milk

etc. want finest
tnem your orders

Box 513

Club bond
will Dlease same the under

once
how

uonas were iisnea

deed
trust

and wife. 26th 1890,
secure certain notes

said trust deed duly
book paze morl- -

Kace
been made said notes,

will sell cash court house door
20th day Febru

tbe
trust acta, oeins; situtic

said and
city being

116. good
snd street

and

and

No.

MISCELLANEOUS.

for
Apply at i!.17

jan27ritf

"ViroOD SALB firewood, cut
T any length, at S2 00 per double

delivered.
FRBNCI1 BROAD LUMBER CO ,

oct!7dtf Te ephone 31.

TTIOR SALB fine stallions,
AJ and 0 blooded one
dark, For particulars

on W, M COCKE, IK.
fcl4dlw

T7VJR SA LK Partirs in of lumber.
X shingles or home-mad- e molasses by
barrel would do to get my prices beiore
nuving. J. w. lbwis,

tebtdlw' 24 North street.

"fONBV TO LOAN $1,000 cn improved
in t

HENRY B. STEVBNS,
frbGd3t 6 6 Johnston BulldinK

T A large and yrllow
JLJ on Ktvtng

of if re

If
ol or to

R G
or

S

cow
! eal

a day Liberal reward
turned to 357 Haywood street. ftbldtf

V tions, freesias. you the
call send

MII.FORH,
at Greenhouses

ian21dlm
TT01.HEKS of CosmODolitaa
JI 1 oresent to
signed at for the purpose of enabling
the trustee to ascertain many of said

WKSTBRN CAROLINA BANK
an24d30d Trustee

mRUSTBB'S 8ALB By virtue of
X. executed to me bv W T Revnolds

M S Reynolds, May. to
tne payment 01 men

tioned therein; being
registered in No 20. 371 of

records of Buncombe county, default
having in payment of
I for at the
in Asheville. N C on the of
arv, 1893, to tbe highest bidder, lot de
scribed in saia in

Buncombe county on Gradv street.
in tbe of Asheville: said lot ll li

1 his is a beautiful lot and in a
neighhorhood, near the car line

nesirarjie property
January lu, ma

;jESSli R STARNES.
janiedfCd Trustee

By virtue of the power vestedNOTICEhy an instrument of writing exe.
cuted by Mrs. K. O. Walke, dated the 9th
day of July, 1891, and registered in the of--
m-- ot Kegisier ei uccas oi uuncomuc couu-tv- .

in Book No. 78. oaves 3 and 494. and
default baring been made in the payment of
both principal and interest ol tne dctl
thereby secured, and it appearing that the
further postponement of this sale would
not be to the advantage of tbe said Mrs. K.
(1. Walke. 1 will sell on Saturday, the 11th
day of March, 1893, at public auction for
cash, at tne court souse door in Asnevuie,
North Carolina, the piece or parcel of land
situate on the south side of Montford ave-
nue, in the county of Buncombe, and fully
described la the instrument of writing above
referred to. This the 7tu dsy or February,
1893. LOCKE CKAIC.

ftb7dtds
By virtue of the power of saleNOTICE in me ss trustee contained la a

deed in trust executed to me by G. t). Stan-sil- l,

dated December 13, 18Ui, and registered
on pages 287, etc,, of book 28, of the rec-

ords f mortgages and deeds in trust in
the oftice of register of deeds for Buncombe
county, in the State of North Carolina; de
fault Having oeen made in tne payment oi
both principal and Interest on the debt
thereby secured, I shall sell at 12 o'clock,
noon, on Monday, 2utb day of February,
193, at nublic outcry, at the court house
door in Asheville, N. C, to the highest bid-
der for casb, the piece or parcel of land, to--

getner witn iratne nouse on same, sivuaic
n Bast street, in the citv of Asheville, and

fully described in the deed in trust aforesaid.
Tbis 20th day of January, 1893.

JOHN O. LIN 1)8 BY.
an20d30d Trustee.

NOTICB OP SALE By vrtue of an
mv bands for collection, issued

by J. L. Catbey, Clerk of the Superior Court
ot Buncom lie county, in lavor oi uanviui
Savins; Bank, Loan aud Improvement com
naav and I M. Neal. for the sum o
four hundred aud seventy-nin- e dollars and
sixteen cents, I will offer for sale at the
court house door in the city of Asheville, N
C. to the hishent bidder for cssh. on Mon
dav, the 18th day of February, 1893, tbe
following described real to-w- it : One
town lot in the city of Ashevillf. N. C. on
Valley street, in said city, 40 feet front OS
said street, running back 13 rods more or
less, being the same nkee of land conveyed
to said I.M. Neal by Bdmoad B.Norvell, trus
tee, and beinsr the sam conveyed to said
Norvetl by Seed of trust, registered la book

, page 413, m the ofllce of Register of Deeds
lor Buncombe county. Said sale, is made
to satisfy said execs tion sad cost. This
lasuary 11, 1898. J. A. BKUUKBHIKK,
By J. M. MORGAN, Bbrrtrt

WSII7 ssrni jsuiiws

BIG

Wednesday livening, February 8, 1893.

BEDUCT OM !

Having Bought The

CL0TH1M, GENTS' FUMISHING

GOODS
Of C. ID. Blanton & Co.,

Necessitated changes in

my store in order to

CONSOLIDATE j TWO STOCKS

Aiifl now that the work--

meiB are out of tne way

and goods placed in order,
I find I have too many

goods, so in order
duce stock in time

SpriiBg Croods I
for TTMOItTY

$40

ever

to re-t- o

huy

offer

of the best

of

ing

will

Worth assorted
stock HDry Crools9 Mo-

tions, Shoes, Mats, Ooth--

olie red on this

market at great red tac

tions; certain lines of goods

at Mew York cost: some

below cost, and some at a

small margin above cost.

Call early and examine for
yourself.

Respectfully,

J. XJ; Brevard,


